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Happenings Noted In A Week.

CULLED FEOlf EXCHANGES.

Points and Paragraphs of Things
Presant, Past and Future. What to Give And Not to Girt.

Following arc the comparative cen-

sus figurs between certain towna in
North Carolina with a population ovrr
2003 for the ysars 1890 and 19C0.

the backing in all these gifts or holiday
favors is at last the most valuable fac-

tor in the whole business.
An old time negress who brought

me three eggs and a jng of persimmon
beer, a dozen years ago, hat kept a
sweet place in my memory all these
years of time and change and brought
real tears to my eye3 oyer her open
grave.

I An
9 imperfect skin

is always caused by (
K bad blood. Remove the (
g cause! Improve your
I blood. How? By tak--
a ingf the blood purifier (that has stood the test

Look at your tongue.
Is it coated ?

Then yoa have a bad
taste in your mouth every
morning. Your appetite
is poor, and food dis-
tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and

A Remarkable Incident.
P for thirty years q

The published census reports seem

to be very unsatisfactory to the large
towns in the State. The daily papers
a lew days ago contained a list ct the
towns in the State with over two

thousand popnlation, with a compar-
ison of the 1890 census, and showing
the growth of ten years.

A number of the towns have discus-

sed in a lively manner the matter of

taking a new census, Kaleich being
among the number.

w wm wmyour bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-
liable cure : t jr.. a

5 QL'AK.T tWTTLE. fi
6 It has thousands of i
& happy friends. Quart (

I Bottles sell every--s where at $i. (
& "TUG MICitiQAN DRUG COMPANY." i

Detroit. Mich.

1890.
10,23"i

2,107
1,716

11,537
4,339
5.4S5
2,20.5

3,251
4,282
1,033
4017

S79i

3,317
1,937
4,1 91

2,023
3,48 i

429
1,726
1,866
1,708
7,843

12,(378
1,751
2,900

816
2,711
4.418
2,318
1,921
3,515

20,036
2,120
8,018

1900
Anhevilie - 14,691
iJeautort 2,195
Burlington ' 3,692
Charlotte' '

18,09
Concord 7,910
Durham t',679
Edenton 3,010
Elizabeth 6,318

Fajettoviile 4,670
Gastonia 4,010
ISSfodboro ' 5,877
Graham 2,052
Greensboro 10,035
Gieenviile 2.565
Henderson 3,746
Hickory 2,535
Hiah Point 4,163

King a Mountain 2,062
Kmston 4,106
Monroe 2,417
Alt. Airy 2,680
Newbern 9,080

Raleigh 13,613
Raudleman 2,190
Rsidaville 3.262

Rocky Mount 2,937
SUem 3,642

Salisbury 6,277
Statesville 3,141
Tarboro 2,499

Washington 4,842

Wilmington 20,976
Wilson 3,525
Winston 10,008

liverettet for Liver ills,
Tha F&moua Little Uver FUla,

For sal by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

(Scotland Neck, N. C.

It still looks like there ' will be more

trouble in China. News advices from

Hong Kong during the past week say

that that city was placarded with
statements inciting the people and the
members of the secret societies to

unitp and rise during the month of

January and drive out all foreigners.
China is a great empire and ? the
Chinese are an extreme people. It
will be a sad day for the foreigners
there when the merciless ratlves rise

against tbem.

Jamea South jate in Richmond Christian A vo-cat-e.

-

In tbe year 1868 I resided in the
village of Olin, N. C, where I kept
school in a large college building of
brick, known as tbe Olin High School.
Tbe connty road ran near the building
on one side, and just on the edge of
the road stood a post oak tree which
bore small acrons, which are very
much sought for by quails. Tbe sis
ter of my wife, then Mrs. Baser, was

quite ill. She had suffered with fever
for many days, and the physician rec-

ommended a very delicate soup, and
thought that a bird, if one could be

had, would be the best to season the
soup. It was Sunday morning, and,
while I did not wish to violate' the
Sabbath, yet I thought the oireum-stance- s

justified me in taking a gun to
the adjoining woods to see if 1 could
find a bird, which I intended to shoot
for this sick lady. I went to the
house of Mr. Gill, beyond the college
building, but in sight ot the post oak
tree mentioned above. There was a
covey of quail which used in a skirt of
woods just below tbe hill upon which
we were standing and talking. I bad
gone to his bouse to borrow a gun and
ask if be thought it was sinful to shoot
a bird under the circumstances ou the
Sabbath. He said, "No," and, as be
was turning to go to the house for his
gun, we beard a fluttering of birds
from that tree ; and it seems that this
covey of birds that used down the hill

W!LM!N6T0N & WELDGN R. R.

AND BRANCHES.
AND ATLANTIC COAST -- LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED BCIIEDCLE.

TRAINS GOING frOUTH.

Doa't take a cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet-
ter tale a laxative dose
each night, just enough to
caur.c one good free move-
ment the day following.

You feel better the
very r?::t day. Your
appetite returns, your

C4DATED
July 22, I'JOO.s cured, yourdyspept 62

r.
A. M.'r.MA. M. V. M V. M.

ii nu s is
1 00 il 1,2

Leave WeMon
Ar. Rocky Alt.

headcoties pass away,
your toint-- clears up,-you- r

Hv:r well, "and
ycur revre-- s no longer
civs vou trouble.

J

12 211Leave Tarboro 8 00

WHAT'S YOUR X ACE WORTH?

Sometiea a fortune but never, it
you have a sallow compleion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches ana blotches
on ths skin-a- ll signs of Liver Trouble,
Rnt rir Vno' pw Lilfl PiIIh cive

u f. ii 15(I 37
7 1

12 fJ
t 40

Lv. Hooky Mt.
Leave Wiison
Leave Soliiia

5 V,

Price, 23 cents. AH druggists.
"I I are A yr-r'- Pills for 35

rosr--- . ur.- ! c::ria:T thorn the best
hi.: ! j. ' vj i :1 k'-- s ne more good

10 sr.
11 10j
I

..1 OK
1 Ml

2 r5
4 :m
7 25
. M.

Lv. Kn.vi't toville
Ar. Florence

A ri. h! ": : other Isiasl I a.'m.Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Com-- j
plexion. Only 25 cents at E. T. jA.r.B."T. 5? Ar. OoiilxlMiro

Lv. (JolilHtioro
',7. Magnolia
Ar. Wiliiiiu.ifton

r. 45
7 M

ft M
4

(itr. m.

Whitehead & Co's. lurg btote,

NOT FORGOTTEN.
T' . if v sr W 20

r. m. A. M.

SOME SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS.

Mrs. W. H. Felton in Atlanta Journal.
'

The time is is near , at hand when
the proper selection of Chistmas gifts
must be performed or disappoint the
great majority of little children in the
land. And it is a puzzling business
with a lean pocket to fall back upon,
and must be somewhat perplexing to
make a choice where money is plenti-
ful and abundant.

At the risk: of appearing . cynical, 1

am going to say there is an immense
waste of money on useless trifles.

I have seen homes absolutely clogg-
ed with toys, rattles, drums and all
manner of noisy things, which had no
value, except to amuse children for a
few hours, and after the newness wore
off, they fialed eveu to amuse or satis-

fy the owners. - .
One sensible city mother whose hus-

band felt it a duty to crowd the hearth
on Christmas eve night with a buggy
load of such valueless things, once told
me that she regularly turned over a
new leaf on new year's day, and swept
every broken toy into the open fire,
regardless of expostulation or entreaty.
Those that were kept whole and were

respected by their small owners, she
set away in a large closet for rainy dav
helps to amuse her gang but the brok-

en affairs she. cremated as a sensible re-

lief to the feelings of the household.
She said she was unable to check tbe
waste of money at the start, but ehe
surely could get rid of the bother at
the end of the boldiday week.

Children need but few toys to make
a Christmas time happy to each of

them. A surfieit is line overindul-

gence in appetite it is unhealthy and
unsatisfying. Something to use or
work with has been always more com-

forting to children than noisy things,
so far as my experience goes.

As far back as I can recollect (and it
has been a long time ago). I was
asked by my father,who was a partner in
a country store, what I wanted most on

a certain Christmas morning, I look-

ed over the stock which covered a lot
of things reaching from prunella shoes
to bar iron and black molasses, and

provoked a hearty laugh by select-

ing a small pair of cotton cards as the
sumum bonum of my desires with a

whole store to choose from.
My black mammy was a beautiful

spinner of cotton woolen thread, and I
bad been rebuked so olten for tinker-

ing with her cards that I resolved to
own a pair, and sit by her side to sing
and card cotton rolls according to her
style of doing the work. It made me
ae happy as a child gets to be, when
tbe cards were banded over, and over,
and I could carry them to mammy for
a greasing and a delightful occupation
as I regarded it. Toys, except dolls,
were scarce in those early days, and my
good bachelor ancle bronght me a

"bought doll" from Augusta when he
"went to market."

The doll fully satisfied my pride in
doll-baby-wa- but the cotton cards
made me even happier because they
stood for something that meant some-

thing, even in my childhood.
If parents or friends can discover

what children are most anxious to

possess in the way,of tools or to satisfy
real wants in these industrious efforts,

they will accomplish far more than in
the bestowal of promiscuous toys to be

countedup and merely looked at on

Christmas morning.
I am averse to toy pistols, guns, etc.,

as presents for little children. Fire
arms are dangerous for grown men and

boys and should always be handled

.I'lLOFi&SlON XL.

in the meadow had come up during
the quiet of tbe Sunday morning' and
flown into this tree for the purpose of

getting tbe acorns. A hawk at this
moment espied the birds in tbe tree
and was swooping down towards them.

She I do believe yo". forgot that
this was our wedding dav'd third anni-

versary.
He Indeed, I didu't. I just mei

tbe second of tha notes I negotiated
to buy the furniture when we were

married.

mm jjenxisx. This frightened the birds and tbey flew
in their confusion in every direction.
One struck against the sideot this:k- -( otaton Building.

jOse hours from 9 to 1 o'clock; 2 tc brick building and fell to the ground

TiiAlAS GOINt? NORTH.

!6l o" el65fcO Ic'sSO go go .

a. m. p.m.
TjV. Florenee 9 Ml 7 35 '
Lv. Fny.'ltviJle 12 20! II 41
Leave Hnlina 1 50 10 54
Arrive Wilson 2 S5 11 3!J

"
A. M.' V'.' m . XV"m.

Lv. V ,r.in?tn 7 00 5 .'
Lv. MaKiioliil H :l 11 ! jriLr. Jol!t)boro 4 50 9 7 12 2 .

i M.'i !a."m".!p.'"m'. p."m'. '

Leave Wilson 2 :r. 5 ::i, ll.i:i 10 45; 118 "
Ar. Kock.v Mf 3 3j 101 12 7 11 2 1 68

rrivc Tarboro I 4(1

Leave Tarboro 12 21
j

'

,

Ap. Weldon 4 "12 1 K

P. M.J A. M. P. M.

liociocic, p. m. dead. Another flew into the college
chapel and struck against the glass

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

FOWLER WILL CONTEST.

Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 12. Special
John E. Fowler, de-

feated by Congressman Thomas In the
Third district, was in the city today
and advised me that notice of contest
had not been served on Mr. Thoma?,
but it was true that he would content
the right of Mr. Thomas to a seat in
the next Congress charging that votes
cast for himself in Craven, Jones, Ons-

low and Duplin counties were counted
for Thomas. Fowler went to Craven
this evening presumably to take
affidavits.

IX THE PENITENTIARY FOB JEALOUSY.

The following Item appeared in the
Raleigh correspondence to the Char-
lotte Observer of 13th :

A white man named Crowder is also
convicted in tbe Federal Court of tak-

ing letters belonging to a young wo-

man. He was jealous. Tbe letters
were from the girl's fiancee in Florida.
Finally the latter sent a special deliv-

ery letter. This ehe got. In it be
broke off the match. He has since
married. This case is from Northamp-
ton. Crowder gets a yeaij in jail.

REGISTRARS INDICTED.

The Charlotte Observer of 13th says :

Tbe Democratic registrars for For-

syth county in the late election, were

yesterday indicted by the grand j ury
of tbe Federal Court, in session in thh
city, on tbe charge of election frauds.
The specific charge is "deprivation of

rights guaranteed by the constitution
of the United States," which means
that they prevented various and t un-dr- y

voters from casting their ballots.
A dozen or more witnesses in behalf of
the government went before tbe grand
jury yesterday. The grand jury return-
ed three separate bills, all for the samo
offence.

j Those indicted under tho first bill
Sab : Joe Jacobs, Frank Martin, A.

Dayne, Eugene Hester. Pink Fulton,
balem Daye, Bill Williams, Thomas
Pepper, Thos. Jennings, Don McKee,
Morris Brame, R. C, Clincke, A. Honly,
Jobn Prable, Will Harria, Tom Bran-

don.
A second bill was returned against

Registrars C. L. Holland and J. G.

Clayton.

STRANGE ORDINATION.

Tbe following was sent out' from
Greensboro a few days ago :

A strange tory of human credulity
and travesty on religion comes from

Danbury, Stokes county. It appears,
according to tbe story, that an ordinary
preacher of the Southern Methodist
Church has delegated nnto himself the
powers of a bishop and ordained a

country doctor into tbe full ministry of

tbe Church, bestowing upon him au-

thority to administer the sacrament of
the Lord's supper, perform the rites of

matrimony, etc. The minister in
question Rev. W. H. Perry, a mem-

ber of the' Western North Carolina
Conference,1 and pastor in charge of

tbe Danbury circuit believes in and

preaches the doctrine of sanctification,
or entire freedom from sin. In connec-
tion with this doctrine be believes that
God has endowed him with special
power and authority and that be can
ordain persons to the ministry and per-
form other uhsual offices.

In accordance with his views along
this line, Mr. Perry recently accom-

panied Dr. B. W. Bitting, of Mountain
View, Stokes county, to a pool just be-

low what is known as tho Cascade,
near Piedmont Springs, where he went
through the form that he was endowed
with all the prerogatives of the minis-

try and commanded to go and prech,
not neglecting the doctrine of sanctifi-

cation.
It seems, however, that Dr. Bitting

soon tirel of his ministerial relations
and decided to establish a creed of tis
own that would; supply the spiritual
wants of tbe world as be saw them.'
With this end in yiew, he formulated
a few crude doctrine and claimed to
have established : the Independent
Church of Christ. Learning of this, the
Rev. Mr. Perry wai greetly displeased
and undertook to revoke tbe ordina-

tion license he ' had granted Bitting.

m.. J. P. WIMBERLEx, window back of the pulpit and fell to
the floor. A third flew some distance
to my own home, struck against theOFFICE HOTEL LA WHENCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. chimney, and fell ; so that from that
flock of birds I gathered three without

B. JOHNSON, firing a gun. Was this accidental,V.

It is gratifying to see stated in the

papers that in some parts of the State

where wheat has not been raised very
extensively larger quantities have been

planted this fall. This is as it should
be ; for whatever may be the price of

tobacco and cotton, farmers make a

great mistake in failing to raioe all of

their supplies at home. A few acres

of wheat planted in properly prepared
Lind will make enough for the family

every time, one year with another.
Farmers can have regard to nothing
that will be of more significance to
them.

That was most welcome news sent

out by the correspondent to the Ral-

eigh PoBt a few days ago from "War-rento- n,

that Criminal court for War-

ren county was opened and closed the
aame day for lack of business. The

sorrespondent said, "The jail doors are

ride open and have been tor several

weeks."
When it is remembered thit the

dispensary system for handling liquor
is in operation in Warren ton, the sig-

nificance is such as to commend the

matter to the serious consideration of

the people. Say what you may about

temperance folKs being cranks and

fanatics, the statistics are in their favor

when it comes to comparing crime and

criminals with the open-do- or saloon

system.

The country had hoped that the
troubles with the coal strikers of Penn-

sylvania were over. Recent reports,

however, indicate that there is a strong

probability of another general strike

amongst the miners next April. It
will be remembered that the adjust-

ment of the troubles between the

miners and their employers a few

months ago, was to hold good only un-

til next April. It is said that many
of the miners who had not done so be-

fore have joined the Union since the

recent adjustment of matters between

the strikers and their employers ; and

it looks like the miners may be pre

proyldentialj or a mere incident that fDaily except Monday. JDaily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Train
might have occurred under other cir

No one can reasonably hope for good
health unless h;s bowels move once

each day. When tuu is a.6 attendee
to, disorders of t tie sioiiuch arise, bil-

iousness, beadacbe, dyspepsia and i?i!et
eoon follow. If jcu witjli to avoid
these ailments keep your bowels regu-
lar by taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets then required
They are so eaey to take and mild and
gentle in effect. For snie by E. T.
Vnhebead & Co. Druggists.

ART AND ECONOMY.

Edmonia Edgar, I'm going to bum
theee new photographs of mine ; they
look 10 years older than I do.

Edgar Nonsense; put tbem away
until you can catch up with them.

ATIORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Windsor, N. C. cumstances? I leave the reader to
judge for himself.Practice in all Conrts. Special at

ration given to Collections.
"About five years ago I was troubled

with catarrh of tbe lower bowel," pays
C. T. Chisbclm, 484 Dearborn Ave.,
Chicago', and although I consulted

1. W. J. WAUD,

Surgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. C

ace over Harrison 'a Drop Store.

several eminent physicians who pres-
cribed for me, I found their remedies
failed to in any way relieve me, and
the trouble almost became chronic.
After suffering several months, I oneA. DUX2I day concluded to try Chamberlain's

jTMCdflpColic, Cholera and Diarmoea Remedy
and I beg to assure you that 1 was
most agreeably surprised to find after

ATTORXE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services art taking two doses ot tbe remedy that 1

fraired was completely relieved of the disease
that had coet me so much trouble and
annoyance.

' I am thankful to say thatpWARD L. TRAVIS,
I have not suffered from it since. For You have used all fsale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.attorney and Counselor at Law, I sorts of cough rcme-- 1HALIFAX, N. C.

dies but it does not ILOST HIS BET.

p. H. ARTHUR, I yield; it is too deepA poor man locally reputed to be a

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. "button or two short," living in an out
of the way villiage in Gloucestershire,
called one day at a farmhouse while

i!fiCE in-- Hotel Lawrence.
seated. It may wear j
itself out in time, but j
it is more liable to!Kcnflonfl Ketotr. N. O. the good wife was dishing Up a huge

plate of dumplings.pVITA PILLS with caution by those who have some "I'll bet thee a penny, missus," said

experience (if not age), in the business.

leaves Wilmington, 9 00 a. m., arrives
FayetteviMo 12 05 p. m., leaves Fayette-vill- e

12 25 p. m., arrives Sanford 1 43
p. m. Returning leaves Sanford 2 3C

p. m., arriyes Fayetteyillo 3 41 p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 3 40 p. m., arrives
Wilmington 6 40 p. m.

Wilmineton and Weldon Railroad,
BennetUville Branch Train leaves
Dennettsville 8 05 a. m ., Maxton 9 10
a. m.. Red Springs 9 40 a. m., Hope
Mil's 10 32 a. m , arrives FayfHievSlle
10 55 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette-vill- e

4 40 p. m., IT;po Mills 4 55 p. in.,
Red Springs b 35- - p. m., Maxton C 15
p.. m., arrives Benrpttsville 7 15 p. m.

Connections t Fayetteville with
train No. 78, at Maxton with tbe Caro-
lina Central Railroad, at Red Springs
with the Red Spring and Bowmore
Railroad, at Sun ford villi (he Seaboard
An Line find Southern Railway, nt
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Sc t!n3 Neck Branch
Rond leaves Weldon 3 :55 n in., Halifax
4 :17 p. m., arrives Scoti:ind Neck at
5 :08 p. m., Greenville G :57 p. m., Kins-to- n

7 :55 p. m. Returning leaves
Kmston 7 :E0 a. m., Greenville 8 :52 a.
m., arriving Halifax at 11:18 a.m.,
Weldon 11 :33 a. rn., daily except Sun-

day.
Trains on Washington Branch leve

Washington 8 :I0 a. m. r;d 2 :frt p. m.,
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. m. and 4 00 p.
m., returning leave Parmele 9 :3i m.
and 6:30 p.m., arrive Washington
1 1 :00 a. ro . and 7 :30 p. m ., daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily

except Sunday 5 :30 p. m., Sunday,
4 :15 p. m.4arnves Plvmouth 7 :40 p.
m., 6 :10 p. m., Returning, leaves Ply
month dflily except Sunday, 7 :50 a. ms
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arrives Tarboro
10:10 a. m., 11:00 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsboro dally, except Sunday.
5 :30 a. m.f arriving Smithfield 6 :40 a
m. Returning !eaves Smitbfield 7 :35
a. m. ; arrives at ;Go!d;boro 9 :00 a. n ,

Trains on Nashville Branch leate
Rocky Mount at 9 :30a. m., 3 :40 p. m .,'
arrive Nash villa 10 :20 a n:.,4 :03 p.ro ,
Spring Hope 11 :00 a. m., 4 :25 p. m.
Returning leavs Spring Hope 11 :20 a.
m.. 4 :55 p. m., Nashville 11:45 a. m.,
5:25 p.m., arrive at Rocky Mount
12 :10 a. m., 6 :00 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11:40 a. m. and 4 :25 p. m. Return-
ing leaves Clinton at 0 :s.5 a. m. and
2 :50 a.m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection
at Weldon for all points 2oitb daily,
all rai' via Richmond.

H.M.EMERSON.
Genl Pe?s A?ci.t.

J. R. KEN LY, Gen'l Manager.

rre vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood be, "that I could eat they dumplings,
plate and all, for my dinner."mpptency, Night Emissions, Loss of Hem

produce la grippe,
I pneumonia or a seri--1

1 ous throat affection, i
I You need something I

paring to open another big strike in

April, sure enough.
There can come no good to the

country from violent strikes of any

IN-er-y Christmas there are newspaper
accounts of serious accidents by slack" y' au wasting diseases, "I'll bet thee a penny thee can't,"n all ettects of self-abus- e or
handling of guns, cannons and pistole, said the good wife.2fije"CPS;? anct 'discretion.IT'A nerve tonic and 60

PILLS

SO
'.biood builder. 'Ill bet thee I can," again saidBrings"the piuk glow to nale to injure others and themselves also.

And again, it begets, an unhealthyc!ieeK3 and restores the Jock. -
fire cf jonth. By maili CTS' 5Co per box. 8 boxes for

mat win give you
strength and buildlongug attached to them. They keep

people uneasy whenever the house isJ.with our bankable gaurantee to cure
"Then do it, Jock," said Mistress

Hodge.
Thus bidden, Jock threw bis legs unrrPjo! our taiiicabio guarantee bond.

fup the body.MfoTahlsfs extstrewoth der the table, calmly devoured the con
filled with firearms in
hands.

But tbe majority of people give pres

kiud. They are a source of great

trouble, suffering, hardships, raid often-

times bloodshed. There is no reason

why employer and employe should not

be able always to arrive at such under-

standing and maintain such relation as

will inure to the advantage, benefit

and prosperity of both. In most cases

of serious disagreement some one is to

blame on both sides.

tents of the plate and heaving a deep
slgb said :ents to others than children, as we

know, and there is keen satisfaction in

beine gracefully remerrbered by those

!wiv l.el) Innnediate Resorts
ly Fjmr.intocd cure for Los3 of Power,

L ruluveloped or Shrunken Organs,
if: "fomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-:Si-"- u

1 its Insanity. Paralysis and the
Use of Tobacco, Opinm or

A't Z. m"il in Piain package, $1.00 a
hl with, our bankable aruar-fe-v

to ears to 30 day8 r reftincl

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

"Mtesus, I shall hev to pay 'e the
penny after all, for I find that I can't

who think of you in affection and gen eat the plate." London Fun.
uine interest, but these presents should

$500 REWARD.. omonaivA enouzh to create a will do this when evervthir.S ISViTA aiSSSCHl. CO. MUl w

sense of serious obligation in the mind I else fails. There is no doubt It7a will nav tfiA flhnvA rewArd for
ot the recipient, especially where pov!"8 T WhiUhfid fe Co. I (1I1UUI II. It IIUUI 13119.

no v trJ
any case of Liyer Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Conerty prevents a return in kind. Amongc. I strengthens, builds up andh

kindred there is wide latitude oicouree. I makes the body strong and

When tbe founder of the new Church
refused to surrender the papers the circu-

it-rider circulated a letter in the vi-

cinity branding the physician as an

impostor. The affair is said to haye
created a great deal of excitement, es-

pecially among the congregations at
tbe several churches of which Mr.

Perry is pastor. -
4

F08 MftUBM- and all rules have exceptions, but a

HOW TO CURE CROUP.

Mr. R. Gray, who li ves near Amenia,

Duchess county, N.Ysays: "Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is the best

medicine I have ever used. It is a

fine children's remedy Lr croup and

never fails to cure." When given as

,v, th ohild becomes hoarse, or

$ healthv. not oniv to throw i
flower or a bit of personal skill and in

off this hard cough, but to
t Cnvifftr 4k eve4m attaint!dustry is often more satifying than exV? thin but Macnair's Blood

overgrown favors to a
pensive gifts or

further attacks. If you are I

stipation, or we mnuut
cure ' with Liventa, tbe Up-to-Da- te

Little Liver Pill, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are

purely Vegetable and never fail to give
satisfaction. 25c. boxes contain 100

Pills, 10c. boxes contain 40 Pills, 5e.
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware .f
substitutions and imitations, sent by
mail. Stamps taken. Nekvita Med-

ical Co., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
Sts , ChicagoIlL For sale by E. T.
OThitahaarl At fiv : Tlmtfciatg. Scotland

Macnair. Tarhoro. N. C. . sensitive person wno "
J'- - Vi'illTEHEiD & Co., n the nroorieties of such occasions.

Scotland Neck N. C.
run uurvn vi jvm a

should certainly tafce this !Tbe loving heart which should be

ciRE A COLD IN ONE DAY

even after the eronry cough has devel-oped- ,it

will prevem ! attack. Thia

should be borne in mind and a bottle
ot the Cough Bemady kept at band

ready for instant use a soon as these

symptoms appf-or-
. Tor sale by E. T.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
dainty little pills, but they never fail
to cleanse the liver, remove obstructions
and Invigorate the system. E. T.
Whitehead A Co. i- - : -

nounsnm iocs meuitiiic.
anil a"I drleiste.vk.. m nav gaIiI CureJatiye Bromo Qainine.. Al

SCOTT if lAvVf.'i;. ;.b nisi, l.cur York.
For cold the-Sf- ?":refund the money it it fails ;;iwB.t HI IH VV'.T "'NeckfN.C. -

C j- - vv. Grove's Bisrnatore la on
pajCold Con."

235. wniteneaa oc u. Mugynp. ;


